
A GVrlasu Cm ir Byseiitery in

Turnip Seed! Turnip Seed!

Extra selMed Ar early, medium and lato cror with our
usual, well known guarantee as to purity, reliability and freeh--

Seoen Top,

Purple Top Globe, Etc. Etc?

All Varieties To Select Fron.
Ws? have a pouuds of the celebrated "Oweu rel" tur-

nip seod, home grown from pure, reliable stock. 40 cwits per
pound, while they lacit.

1VL & ROBINSON & BRO

DON'T '

FORGET!
That you
can buy a

Suit, '

Pair Shoes,
5 hirt.

Hat,
or Underware
in fact,

anything
for Men

or boys,

Cheaper than at
any other store
in the city.

We would be phase J
to have you call.

MONEY'S

Ruta Baga.
White Globo,

WORfU DrtUUGISTS.

get your stoves repair

stoves. I also do all

Cold Wave Coming!

Now is the time to
ed and get ready for cold weather. 1 make a
specialty of repairing
kinds of tin work.

T. G. BRYAN,
The Tinner, Goldsboro, N. C,

W A NTED1
WHEAT, OAT OR RYE

Epstein

Bros.TRAW !

We'Will give 40 cts. per hundred pounds
for good Wheat, Oat or Rye Straw, delivered
at our Mattress factory, or F. O. B. carsjin
Goldsboro, N.C.

ROYfLL & BORDEN.
GOLDSBORO. N. C

Gat
e

I t ctwtU'.!-t- t gui.
It orlna'? scr.Jo'oii condition oJ

t biool and forx-nd- i cm condition.
It ofen ca'if! be3rf;"-- end diuiness.

UEp':f ti tns;e. tmoll nd bearing, af-te-c.

s i !e tociU wan. Usl crb, the itoraach.
It ia iy rwicaiiy auJ perm.iantly

enred ty ttw ;, al;exativ
and tocuf action of

Flood's Scrsaparilla
Thlt sre.it midicine fcs wro'ight the most
wonA jtoI cuivn ot all disease depending
on tsrotula or tbo scrofulous fcatilt.

UowO' Pr.i-- e a, the hw otbkrtM.

A Boy's Wild ltide For Life,
With family around expectin? him

to die, uid a son riding for life, IS
miles, to getDr King's New Ihscov
ery for Coneraption, Coughs and
Colds, W. H Frown, of Lewville,
lpL, eoJurfid death's agonies from
asthmc; but this wonderful medicine
grave instant rlif and soon cured
nim He write?: 'I now sleep
sonndJv every night." Like niarve-lcs- ci

res of Consumption, Pneu-
monia, IJrc'icLitis, Coughs. Coldf
and Grin prove it mstchless mmt
for all Threat and Lung troubles
Gnaratteed lwt!ltfc5(k and $1 Trial
bottles free at J. il- Hill & Son's
drug svre.

The fresh brains of the country are
gathering at the colleges.

Fesrtul Odds Against iliiu.
Bedridden, one and desUute.

aucn, m lri was me oonuuion n
an oiu soiuisr oy iimo ui a. o. u.u
vtns. Yeraa.ilos, O. For years s

troubkd with Kidney dieas-ai-

neither doctors cr mejiciue?
give him relief. At length he trieJ
iliectno rintcrs. It put Lim on his
ftet in short order and now he Ueti
ges, "I'm on the road t complete
recovery.-- ' Keet cn earth for Livtr
and Kidney troubles and all forme
of Stomach snd Bowel OomplainLi.
Only 60c Satisfaction Kruiirantcei by
J. L. llill con druggists.

Judge Lynch is off on a vacation
May it be perpetual.

I'.uckien'a Aruka Salve,
Has world-wid- e fame loc marvel

ious cure. I surpasses any othi-- r

eaivo. lotion, omtuient or btum foi
.uta, Corns', riurrs, hu aore.
Felons, Uifirs, Tetter, Sait Rheum.
Fevr Sore-i- , hepped riands, .'kin
Eruption8; maLib.e for tues. Clure
guarai:i6ed. Ouiy 25c, at J. H. li'tj
X Son s Drtig 5tcre.

Venezueu Is still up against ita
arbitrated bills payable.

hut Is Lata?
Inths last aua'cai nobody know-- ,

but we do know that it id under
strict law Ab;ie that law even
elightiy, pain results, irregular iiv
in means derangement oi the or-

gans, reauulg m Couztipution.
Headache or Liver trouble. Dr
King'o Jew Lite Fills qaickly

this. It's gentle jet thorough.
Only 25c. at J. H. Hill & cbn'B drug
store.

All that Russia wants n Manchu-
ria is delay.

Arthur Pup Gorman h&H his state
solidly behind him.

Nothing Like It.
"In dealing with man, remfimber

that a spoonful of oil will ro farther
than a gallon of vinegar.1' The Bmo
may be said of children. There is
nothing so pood for cbil Iren as the
old fashioned custor oil. However
much they may abhor it, it ii their
best medicine for disorders of tin
bowel. In the more pevere cases c'
diarrhoea aid dysentery, however.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cuolera ajd
Diarrhoea Remedy shcuid be given
after the oU operates, and a quick
cure is sure to follow Fcr sale ut
BlacKsy's rtiarinttcy.

'gC'y g'rls make we'py wives.

The Pleasure of Ilutbig,
Pereona suffeiins from indicestiot,.

dyspepsia or oilier stornGch trouble
will iind ihat Kodol Dyf pepsia Cu
digests what y ou eat and makei the
stomach sweet This remedy is
aever failii.K cure for Iddigertion
aud uyspepsift ana aii cf,tnt)laiuta at
feeling the glauds or lutmbranos of
iha siomach or digestive tract
When you ;aka Kodol DyspeDsia
Cure everything you eat tRBttjs good.
ana evtry I t oi the nulriment that
your food contains is assimilated
and appropriated by the blood and
tissues, bold b Ooldsboro Drue
Co.

A woman means what she says
till she says it.

The Genuine vs.Coi;ntcrfeits.
Tbe genuUi is aiways better than

a counterfeit, but the trui,h of thin
stutemcnt ip n?ver more forcibly re
abzi'd or more thoroughly appreci
ated t'aan when you compare the
trenuine Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salve
with tba ruany c u'lterfeits aiitl
woithloss pubftitutcs (h it are on
the market. VV. B. Ltdbetter, of
ihrevtpoit.. Li , cay. : "After usir,

numerc-U- other rtmodiai without
benefit, ore box of lM'AiH's Witch
Uazol balv? cirej ni! " For blind
ULeding, icl.-iti- nd protrudicj
piles hi remedy in equal to D Witt's
Yitf'h Fiftzl Halve. Sold by Odds-bor-

Drug Co.

Sir Thomas Lipton is iv mere mil.
lionairo now.

Came Nwtr Ueiug a Cripple.
Josh Westhafer, of Loogoott,

Ind , is a poor man, but he siys he
would not be without hamberlain's
Pain Balm if it coet vo dollars n
bottlo, for it saved him frcm being
a cripp'e. Mo external application
ia equal to tLii liuiuteut fursuJl'and
swollen laintB, coatractftdl rouacles.
stiff tfl.k, spraits and r hepnntio and
muwubir pain. It has also cured
numerous cws of pvtinl paralysis
It is lor suit) at llacKay's Pharmacy i

A

illRGUS.
Eiaccrutic Newspaper.

rulILhed Every Evening Except
Sunday.

BY JO& E. ROBINSON.

6rBSCEIPTK)5 PRICK.

In Advance.

DAILY ABQU8.

One copy one, yur 15.00

One copy, six nionthi - 150
Ons copy, three months - 1.50

Cue copy, one month - - .50

WEEKLY ARGUS,

tea Year - 11.00

Six months - --

Three

.50
months - - .25

' Entered at the post office in Golds- -

boro, N. C, as second-clas- s matter.

Goldsboro, N. C, September 1903.

PROSPERITY TO CONTINUE.

; The Now York Herald recently

gathered from every section of this
country careful opinions as to the

trade outlook. Jn discussing these
opinion as a whole the Herald says:

'Here and there local troubles may

have created temporary stagnation
In this or that branch of business, as,

' for instance, in New York, where
the 'strikes and the weather have
halted many operations; in the east-

ern States, where the price of cotton
has lessened the hum ot industry in

the mills, and so on. And these

. local depressions may give the pes-

simists in this or that place a chance
to growl about a discontinuance of

the country's prosperity at large and
to prate about "the bursting of the
boom." It is therefore well to note

that while these local troubles are
frankly acknowledged, the whole

,; tenor of reports from the east, west,

; north and south is that business is

on a stable foundation, promising an

.abundant future in gratifying profits,
the consensus of opinions being that
the prosperity of to-da- y is not to

, lessen but to continue or even to in

crease."
, There is no crop cloud no cloud

' of any sort in the business sky. It
is fair weather tor all legitimate en
terprises, and the country is sound
to the core. AH branches are rock-- .

bottomed, and not even a wild slump
In Wall street could disturb them a
particle. Never was the general
trade of the country so strongly for

tified. Merchants and manufact-
urers have become forehanded. In
the last five years they have made
plenty of money, and they now
laugh at Wall street slumps.
' The only' person in the way at
present is the prophet or evil, the
croaker,

;

the knocker, to use a base-ha- ll

word. If these pessimists could
fa eliminated or electrocuted, there
Would not be a speck in the eky.
Prosperity isheretostay indefinitely,
and far-seei-ng concerns are placing

.orders for raw material in 1904 on a
like basis with those of 1903 the
steel trust for example.

There is more Catarrh in this sec-
tion of the country than all other
diseases put together, and until tht
last fjw years was supposed to be
incurable. For a great many years
doctors pronounced it a local disease

. and prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly failing to cure with

, local treatment, pronounced it in-

curable. (Science bas proven catarrh
to be a constitutional disease auJ
therefore requires constitutional

, treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manuf ' tared by F. J, Cheney &
Go., Toledo, Ohio, is the only con-
stitutional cure on the market It
is taken internally in doses from 10
drops to a teasroonf uL It acts di-

rectly on the blood and mucous sur
faces of the system. They offer one
hundred dollars for any case it failb
to cure, bend ior circulars and tes-
timonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & Co.
Toledo, O,

Sold by Druggist, 75c
Hall's Family Pills are the best

When some men get a job they are
between two fires.

, ; l A Communication.
Mb. Iditok Allow me to speak a

few words ia favor of GhazuberlaiuV
Cough Itfmedy. I suffered foi three
years with the bronchitis and could

- not sleep at nights. I ti it d tevera!
doctors: and various patert medi
cinos. but could si nothing to givt
me reliel until my wife got a bottle' of this valuable medicine, which has
completely relieved me.W. S

Ueocxjuk, Bagnell, Mo. Thia rem
edy is for 'sale at MacKay's Fbar

' macy.

Some people could be happy only
In jail ir the law said they must not
go there.

A Purgative rieo8ur,
If you ever took peWitt'a 'Littlt

Early Iiisers for biliousness or con-
stipation you know what a purgativt
pleasure is. These famous little pilb
eleu&r es the liver and rid the system
of all bile without producing un
plenunt effects. They do not gripe,
uiclan or weaken, but give tone and
etreuijlh to the tissues and organs
involved. W H, Howell of Houston
Tex. esytit "No better pill can be

than Little Early Iiisers for
'.A. ration, siok headnche, etc."

' Uy Uolaaboro Drug Co.

an I

"Some ytars a?o I was ons of
rsrtv tiat intended maiicg a :rnjr

icvcle trip." e&ja F. L. Taylor, cf
N Airaor. Bradford County, Pa.
T tm Ukf n suddenly with diu--

rtoea, d was about to givi op the
tr.n. when 'itor Ward, i,f tha
Lwrvville Mggn.l
luat 1 lake a dose of CDau-berlvn-

'a

Colic. Cholera and limboea lit-m- .

edy. I pun?baed bott'e and took
two doses, one before starting und
one on tte route. I made tbe trip
mpceefifany, and nevi r felt f.ny ill
tffct. Aa Q lat summer I res
aimc.-'- t run down vith an attar V. cf
Jyje'itery. I bougtt a bottle of this
carnt rrmHiy. and ttis lime clv ..o3e
enrpd rje '" 5"cr ss'a at lUeHit
Foatm cy.

The straw hat looked lonely this
morning.

Water Cure tor Chroutc Consti-
pation.

TakK two eur of hot water half
an hour burnr meal and just
byfore so'.t g to bel: filso a dnrjK of
wUt, uof, or cold, about two huurs
af er hujL lat-a- Tke los of out-d.c- r

wak. ride, Jrivs.
Hako a rnguiar habit of this and iu
ninii. er ohrcnic constipatioc nuj

cured v.irbout the use of any
m uii.ue. v, tea a pargHiivs ig re-

,., mlrlains htomarh
, r , , , .,pr FoT at Mac

Kay'-- I'baimacy.

The eauinoctiid stnrni has arrived
sum! id lively and damp a.s ever.

Dia-.r-es- Attr E itiuyr Cured
Ju ico W. T. Holi ind of Greens

tiir, La , iiO is well and favorably
knowu. fTJ: "'1 wr. yara tso I suf
ffie.: irreati?friui icdisestion. Aftr

i?r.ti distres.' would invari
ab!y iasuofc for an Lour or so
aiid my iiiuDts w-r- riiitefe8. I ccn
ciudtdto try K'idol DpepaCure
arsi' it our'l me entirely. Now my
kop is refreshing and dsgecion

rvfoci oii by Guldboro Lrug
Co.

Rui.i ''"ms to iiave hiigfrM a
tr.r b:irv v. hc-- -- he viubrawd Man- -

cnuria.

m ir.' ' J Haw -! Uvft

For a bad taste iu tbe wcuth take
Chnralieria'U'n torraoh and iver
lab'e'-- . r'or sa.e ai ilacKay's
fiiB mac.

Scnarr Hoar coi tinu to be
strer.urus sl lKtwoen
elections.

CASTOR I A
For Infants an! Children.

Tie Kind Yoa fan Always Bought

Bears the
Qnatnre

-- rfullrnduuliiij. C'-- f, huenailottsrttil
iocnm"-:i:r'jii.- fni' 1" BiiroKi,iidoW
oea .)1 nrovsr tlSr fitnl Tigrr br oilng
RrV'VO. It ';vlc!iiTri? sjrr;rr!:-'.olroa- i

ofc Lot Viu itv lipi ittacr, f:i.-".l- ItulMioa,
Vv Vor, Fi 'tug Womort. Wa-iit- tad

U xFh.u. ot J uittM or etattJ indMnmiOQ.
j h '.01' i .n t'.t tr.1, lr."3 ct man .i.-a-. H

BccDlTonTbrllr.cthe, dinm.bm
liagrwt ctmtntila ma tlod boiMp, hrlnj.
let b?k tte clow t" pate hMniIr
"orlnt tb flr c t yooth. It wwt off j

nd Cottumptl.m. la;t on hm'.ne r.EVIVO,q
rotf u ci Ctrl a " poctm. ttna,t' (hSprDof-f- . or all r BS.O0, wltaa poil

vrnttea kstujU ts CU.--J it t'iacl
ft m'.r,. v. v a im'.' AMrt
mn CO., '.S iLhu

5For "ale in Ooldsboro, M. O.
by M. K. Fbinhon & Bma and

M S. VVithcrington,
Livery and Sale Stables I

Horses and Mules
For Sale I

Fine Driving Horses
For Hire I

EAST CENTRE BTREET.NORTH
Phone 124.

NOTICE.
HiTtn nnallflfd Mellon tor of lh lat will

nd mtisMii of W It. Elwsrdt.dM'd.aoUo
It trtyj g1o lo ll iroDi lodbtd. to
stld wuce W com forward and ttttle tbe
nmn iu,:i""iit--lr- . Pitri'eo holding cUimi
e!i-!ti- rauto will pre neat lbm Ut tat

uuderrtiiiied for prrj;it 01 btom tht
lltfc of 3a'y rm.m Ihlt neMeewlH be
piwoea in Br 0: inir rmnivj

J.W. BUWAKDS. Kxeoator.
This nth Uy of July. W'S,

Executor's Notice,
Having qcHfi("d izpatonof th Utt will
m trgutinrtii of i.J,Giiowy df'd.Doiee It

btrobjf given to H ptrtont tadrbiod to laidni to cm! forward srd fettla the nut
taimMIM-l- T. ?rtl holdln eltmftirtnl

Kia will vro"ut then to the under.
Wnivl fur p4Tot ot. or before lie 10th d

of JuIt, 4vu, or thli eallce trill be plead-
ed lo bar of their recovery.

MA " El. B, itILtER,
KATBOALIXIWAT,

Eiwutornof A. J. Oalloway, deceased.
OoKliio..ro. S (!,. Jul loth, 1H.

Swiss Cheese
FRESH AND FINEI

JU3TBECMVED.

For Sale at
Goldsboro Bakery.
Walter H. Barnos.
DR. THEO. L GINjN,

lhycican and Surgeon.
Olfiot Waloat SL. Kut aeat to l.T.ttlse '

SOtDSBpRCP.g

Double Daily Trams
Crrylaf Pallmaa SlMpcra, Caf Can

Bcrfrtc Lighted Throvyhovi

Krmlniea, Mcmpbli tol Kmsm Qtj
lit m all mamrm tm

Tum, OUaltaa aid Udlu Tcorlei

Far West ad Nortiwest

OIXT THROUQM K BEPWO CAR LfQ
HTWBEN TUB 50UTHBA5T AND

KANSAS CITY

rangad and through reservation nud

V.T. kuitoi-fts-
. Qiri t. Pk. Otrt,

em
r.l.eLtU,Tu.., itH Arurr, O

W. T. SAUNDERS
1 An PiiiMtr D'MrtinaM

ATLANTA, GA.

Fur Sale and Rent.
Mra. Mrlh 8mlth' fine lot on Oeorge 81

there 1, no finer lot la Ooldiboro (or Mle lhn
thi one

i W iplendld Unn.near Newbero R
K brtdgf .

I spi J B Rdirertoo'i (ana 187 aerM, near
Quak.r bridge.

W K h illov.tr, (inn. too aerea, abemt 4 mlif
from in eltjr.

Lab; nt. Woodland, lWaoreeoear iheeltj
Wm. Ham1, (arm lit aore, near A Una 8mllb
Mra, kirlah Smith', (arm 800 aerea, nail to

W t. rrlck.
K. . Kreeman'! (arm II 14 aare opposite

the Prime Home.
U. O Kreemaa'i frm 24 aerM oppoclle the

Frlnoe borne.
W B Aibrliton', hooae and lot on Boudary

Slreet.
Hlcha'd Freeman' vaeant lot on A,h Si

" - - " Dly et.
Lniher Nanh'e lot on Aih 81.
Vaoact lot on Oreenlrat road.

o .1 lota In Ueorgelown.
1 t043 lot in Hdniumifton Tovn.
I Taeaul lota and I hone aad lot la Webb- -

town.
Other :rmi and other tnTUnentt. Prlaei

made kiiowa on applloatton.
My motto is: Safe dnveatmenta,

fair aid pqaare dealing to all.
rWvrd-6- 21 Bales f8a,905.00.
Offite hours 12 to 2.

Correspondence solicited.

E. L. Edmundson,
RtI Etitate HoHtJer.

Atlantic 4Jotel
Open Till October 1st.

Reduced Rates.
This fhvorite and superb

Seaside Ilesort, under tlie
management of the A. A

N.C. It. R., and which has
hen remodel od and brought

ap to very rortulrcmut of

A Modern Seaside Resor
will Positively remain

open unMl October 1

ThefishlnglstheflncHt
on the Atlantic Coast,

md ui now at its het:
St iling.souiid and surf

bathing unequalled:
Huuti-i- la superb.

Rates For Balance of Season
$2 per day; 110 per woek;
$G0 per month.

ATLANTIC

Christian -:- - College.

Will Open Sept. 15.

Full Preparatory and Collegiate
course, with cxpeentMS reduced to
the rrinlmum. No school of like
grade in the State offers aa extensive
eoursen at so small a font. The most
extensive course In tnnslc this side of
Boston. Largest music clas In the
world under one teacher. Fourteen
able representing some of
the ab'est talent In America.

For catalogue address,

James C. Coggins, Ph. D.,
au31 President, Wilson, N. C.

IceSiceS
Uf lo BiulnvUI boondn,tedat th

Mm.olditasl, aa heretofore.

AH Summer !
And I Inylte tbe patronage of th, Co)0

boro cnblle. tatlafaotloa la
quUtyi print nd dellTtry

PHON1 14. Tooittrnly,

T. R. Robinson.

Manbattan Life.
.. Of NIW TOBK. "

Write, t plain, clmple poller that Malt
anlerftoodibj any otteiTwhoghaO -
Common School Sduoatlon.

littr-tw-n jean) ot honorable dealing
mn poller noiaer, eonmanMrtua .

' UH Sellable" Comeaor ,ta Ibeo. .
nrtnf pnUla, ; " -

TheMubnttan'itoM Vartee ftt Ipw "

a lannnaai mm CMIi asimiiSsr
Tiro, til wrinni is ffii policy and
fumatotd, are moil Kbtnl,

A. R. MORGAN & CO.,
BUMAientaV '

Dori't 6ive Us Away
But we just want to inform you that we will sell
you goods at a smaller margin of profit than any
firm in town.

We Are Wholesale Dealersiii
and our stock consists in part of

?wefrwaa8aBMw)9wwt
Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Molaiwcs, Rise, Corn, Oats, Meal,

Meat, Lard, Salt, Snuff, Tobacco, Soda, Starch, Hay,
Candy, Vinegar, Lime, Cement, Paper, Bags, Cane Gool3,

Cow Feed, and many other goods kept in a complete Grocery Store.

We invite you to call and get our prices before buying.
We will appreciate an order, however small.

J. C. EASOiN & SON.
127 and 129 Weat Wabaai St.

If you know Malaria,
like it. If you know

Odd Fellows' corner.

RESOLVED :
That all bills for light and water,

if paid by the 10th day of the month,
shall be subject to a discount of 10
per cent.

That all bills paid Hp to th lMh
of the month sbU be Mbjeol to no
discount.

That in omo such bill bt &ot pml4
by tfao 15th day or tb mMttt, th
servlot 4 111111 N cut off without
noHo, and will not b ndnsaitod so
Ml all psst flm bill trs paid, mad ft
penalty of One dollar be paid ftir rb
lnstatement.

The Board of Public Work

Dr. Frank Boyette,

DENTIST.
mar II tf omo la Bor.a KvUdtng

Oppoelt. 0oM Kennon.
411 manner nf Dental work dun. In Ut. brt
and bmmi opnTed ,tre.

Brldiead Crown Work aJSpeolallr.

Administrator's Notice.
Hrrtct 4MlMe M .1r.lafci.nlai at

M! of I. p. MA, tWd, aUa brat lunn lo all mtm lattobMA a,
oaome nnrard and aui In. ana ttMtra tel., ParMeM koMIoa OlMm. nffatool M(
Mote wlU proMst then MBMBl abfor. th. MCh oa M Sept. 1M4 m aba Ml
in o. piwaea in tr oi theu Mntfrny,
Thlt lfth Oaf of nt, wia.a h buna.xdjiiuwitoa

FOR SALE!
A Good Marble Busi-
ness in Goldsboro.

The business must be sold within
thirty days and all stock on hand
will be sold at actual cost. Now la
the time to get a tombstone cheap.

Will sell cheap. Good reason for
selling. Write to

H.A. TUCKER A BRO.,
Wilmington or Goldsboro. N. C.

May 22, tf.

MlUIOJd Ul SdMY BUM AM
9 Wsiuioid iiKicchisjvt OH

M TS 1Mtd Wl mi tijwoto-- ) nu mm
Bnonnio poa o pooiq Tn td pn uni'nj pn aa tMttw oiad 30AJ pn orqwriu ) pnttol

II pro vmtM L drnrrj; &m4

DJJJJVdDSJVS' SiPOOffi

sosoq OOI

NOTICE,

t Meonl OJlf. will Menme all ODIirtlo!rf.l
wbkb bej Mm dissolved by imumm!

fha finolncoa - .1.'.

110 for oanllnned nalroiLuM. 1

Ague Cure, you certainly do like it.

GOr.DSnOKQ. N. (1.

you certainly don't
Ayer's Malaria and

Iclfl br
jilvea t(Ct.

ltf. BB5IDINCB. 401 William St.. Bouts.

Wrappers, &c. &c.
AND FUNERAL DIKECTORS.

calls aiau noura.
OOLDSBOttO- - N. f)

For Sale !

Goldsboro Undertaking Co.
niiuMAn v. SMITH. Sooretam ana rroneuror.

PHONB 1M.

OAHU H. BTANIiBY, Manaoer.
PH0HK8 U and

Coffins, Caskets,
REGISTERED EMliALWERS

awrrronipt reriponse to
WALNUT STREET EAST.

"Ideal" Cash Register
New, ' Cheap for Chan. Apply at Arjiua office.

Good Housekeeping !

Means good Tea and Coffee and Good
Tea and Coffee indicates good housekeeping.

now if you will give our celebrated "Ko"
Teas and "Morning Glory!' coffees atrial vou
will find them j ust as
licious to be bought anywhere in town,

Soliciting your orders and guaranteeing
satisfaction we are yours for Teas and Cof-
fees. '

.
1

we claim, the most de

& WOOTBN'.
-to -Date Grocers.

BIZZBLL
The Uo

Bell Phcne 23;.Interstato Phone 77. '

FfK "Weal" Cash Register. Neflr. A Bargain, if ym
. OaiC: want one. Apply at Arfu office,

v
. , . tS4,Qoldjboro, K.a '


